
and ngmbered rcsgee " r,, "tnteredt Note No::.....

E .h-.{-t!-iiir.+-*d-i6{.r.* notes Drovidcs for the Daynrrnt o{ (rn Dcr c.nt. ot thc .mount dnc therc^n shen collected, as an attorney'3 fee for 3.id @l-

no$e of dhhonor. rrotrst and cstcDsion. as bv rcf.reD.c lo said rotcs will more rully anDeal

NOW, KNOW Al,I, I'IEN. That thc l\{ortgagor..... -....in consideration o[ thc said debt and sum of Inolrey aforesaid, and for

.grautetl, bargained, sold and rcleased and by these presents doth grar:t, bargrain, scll and rclcase, unto the l\{ortgagee, its suc-

Ka-**-.^-tt.;/2*- State otcessors and assigns, forevcr, all oi the follolving descrihcd real estatc, situatc, lyinf and being in the County of...
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

-+4"-t a-^-<r-n- A--4-4- [*-t^ y'a..r-zL ;-*u -d-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The above dcscribcd r@l catatc, toseihcr with thc buildinas and imlrov.urfrts low o. hereafter on e.id lands, if any, and all D$-
soml prir'crty now or herrilter anachcd in any hznncr lo said buildinga or imlrovenEnts, and all thc rishts, mcmb(rs, hercdiiamcnt5 ard ao0urtena;if,s thrre'inio
b.lonsina or jn anywisc aDDcrtairins, all and .ircular, unto thc Mortsasle it3:jrccalqs daJ,isB.rorcrr.

repr€sentatives and assigns, to warrart and lorevcr dcf.nd, all and 3inaular, thc laid .eal cstat unto thc Mortsage from and against himsclf aud his h€hs, r.pr.-
sent.tiyes .nd assigns .nd .v$y person whomsocvc. lawlully claimins the same, or any part th€r.of.

And it is hcrcby covenanted and agrced between the parties hereto, as follows, to-rvit:

FIRST:-That thc l{ortgagors (a) rvill pay thc said debt or surn of moncl-, arrd intercst thereon, as and rvhcn the sarnc shall bc tluc and payable, according to thc
ts and cxpcnses of rvhatevertrue intent and rncauittg of the said notcs, or .lrly rcll crvals thercof, or of any portion thereof,
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and cspecially rvill pa
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nature which the Mortgagee shall incur or bc put to, inc luding and in ad fecs as said notcs, for collcc ting the said debt or sum of
money anrl intcrest thereou, by dcnrand of attorlrc-\' or by legal procce dilgs,

,f this
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Mortgage, all of which
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the debt hereinlegal proceedings or otherwisc, any of its rights untlcr the provi slons o xpcnses ar rrade apa
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seiured; (b) wil I exccute and causc to bc cxcctttetl, such further assurances cstate, au<[ take, arrtI causc to bc trrlrt'n,
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steps including legal
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(c)

pay all taxes and charges assessed on said rcal cstate before the sarne delinquent, and
of this debt,

receipts
showing same; ( rvill, at his ing the continuance keep the br.rildings on said real estate constantly insured against

los:- rn some fi company or companies satisfactory to the l\{ortgagce, for an amount not less than..
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